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CHAPl'ER 1 

SECTION 1 

FEHH.OUS METALS IN ANTIQUITY 

Prehistoric and Andent 'Usc of Iron-The antiquity 
of mm/s nsc of irou is attested by referl·nces to that 
metal both in fragmentary w ritings ami in inscriptions 
oa munumt·nts. palal'cS and tombs that sur\'i1-ed the 
collapse of suc·h ancient ci\·ilizations as those of Assy
ria, Babylonia, Egypt, China. India. Greece and 
·nome." In addition to these written records. archeolo
gists ha\'C unearthed actual iron tools, weapons and 
ornamet:ts \ISL'Ll by m•lllY of t)w;:t• historic ancic·nt pt•o
ples. as well as 'nnw implenwnts and jewc·lt· ~· of inJJI 
in sites in m;HIY p~lrt:< ,,f the ,n,rld that werl' oL·cupied 
b~· prchistoriL' pcupks whu left 11<) \ITitten records. 
The dwmical compositioit and tlw properties of the 
metals in these specimens \·ary widely. Some closely 
n'SL'mble modt'rn wrought iron; some are more nearly 
lih~ steel as it is known tmhn·. For the sake of sim
plicit~·. all of the ancient f~·rr;nts met;tls discusse(l in 
th is section 11·ill be rdcrred to as "iron~'' I 11 later sec
tions the modern meanings of "iron," "steel,'' "wrought 
iron," de: .. will lw clearh- defined alH1 the words used 
in tht:ir pmpt•r, Hll>r<'l'Xa~·t sense. 

MctcrJric Iron--· :-.1 L'rL' nwnt i<lll nf the usc of iron in 
the or;t) tradititliiS m ''riling,; uf primitin· or prehis
tork peoples does not llt~c:essarily mean that they knew 
how to produce iron by t·xtr;lcling it from ore. Actual
ly, there is e\'id(•nt:(' that most of the iron uSt·d in 
earliest tillll'S was not matt-rnadL', hut was obtained 
from fral!;nwnts of ml'lt'orites. Tltis lwlid iu the origin 
of the iron used h~· very auciL'Ht pl'oples is based Oll 

thn~e f.wts. In the first plal't', pral'lically all of their 
tt.llll£'S for irun. ,,.Jt('Jt translall'd. !IH'an "stone (or hanl 
subst;ll1l'l' or metall from heaven," ''star metal" or have 
simi1.1r 11lt'anings that suggest that the tnl'tal they used 
c.llnt' from outside the earth. Secondly, che mical 
an;tl~:sis of nurnL·rous archeological SJWeimens has L'S
t.lhlished th;tl they eont;tin C'Llll~ickr.tl'll• qtuntitit•s . of 
nich·l 1vhich likewise is fnund in ,;imiL1r lj\l.illlilil'> 
(usually 7 to 1.'5 p(·r cl'nt, hut somctinll'S as hi~h as •>O 
tier cent) in the iron r•f nwteoritl'S. Thl' third inslam't' 
supporting this ht•lid is th <d many primitin· peoples 
of wlati\'t·h· rcccnt tinws liSt'(! iron from mt'lcnritt•s to 
mah• usd 1.11 illlpknH·nt s. In scn·r;tl It i-; toriea I cases, 
thr. main masst·s of hng<~ mett•milt's from which the 
n,ltin·s lwd lahorionslv st'\'l't't'd bits of the metal \\' l'IT 

still in l'\istt'IIL'e in tl;t' places wltt•n• thcy had fallen 
<IIlli still St'l'\l'd .;iS SOilll't'S nf Slll~!'h· . 

Telluric (Native) Iron-Gold, silver, copper and 
some other metals known to the ancients often are 
found on or ncar the surface of the ground in a fairly 
pure metallic condition, in the form of nuggets or 
rough masses. Being bright in appearance, such native 
mc•tals are noticed readily ami, <IS they are capable of 
being shaped by hammering without heating, they 

·\~t·rc put to t'\'entual use by primitive peoples. The 
softness of gold and silver made them useless for or
diuary tools and weapons, and their ultimate chid use 
\\'as for vessels and omiuncnt. The metal copper, how
l'\'l'i', can he bardencd appreciably hy hammering it 
without previous heating, m)d the very h;unmering 
required to shape a tool from native copper makes it 
sufficiently hard to be useful for many purposes. 

Iron, however, -is very rarely found in the native 
state. One of the few known occurrences of native iroi1 
is in Northwestern Greenland; the iron occur;;_ as 
grains or nodules in basalt (an iron-hearing igneous 
rock) that erupted through beds of coal. I\lcntiun 
might lw made of two \'cry rare natural niekel-iron 
alloys, given tlw mineralogieal namt•s of awaruitc 
(Fe~iJ <llld josephinite (Fc"Ni..), that lrnvc been found 
in the form of granules atHl small hcan-shapc(l pcb
hles. It is improbable, therefore, that primitive man 
coulLl bavc fouml any usl'ful (ptantity of naturally oc
c·tttTing metallic iron, certainly not L'nongh to aeeottnt 
for tlw widl'sprcad d istribution of iron artifacts that 
have been d iscovered by arehcologists. 

Man-::\ fade Iron-From the foregoing it may he de
dul'<.:d that iron must have been a rare metal for manv 
eellturics ami that any specimens of it would be highly 
prized b y the possessor. It w;ts not until m<ln learned 

. how to cxtraet iron from its orcs that it coukl have be
come a eommon metal. 

.-\rclwolo~ica l evidence seems to indicate that a 
kn,nvlcdgc of how to obtain copper from its orcs 
,.,iskd lllng before irou was intentionally made by 
mau. ~Iixturcs (alloys) of copper and tin that formed 
hronzc, ami of copper an<l ziuc that forme(l brass, 
prol'idcd the ancients with metals that found wide
spread usagl'. In a hook sul'h as this, dcvoll'tl to a dis
l'l!Ssion of iron and steel, spaee limitations permit onl~' 
hrit•f mention of these non-ferrous ml'lals. It should 
he n•memlil'red, however, that for many years after 
man learned how to extract iron from its ores, the 
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Ft,;. 1-1. S,·Jwmatil' r<'Pr<'S<'nlali<>n ,,f .m ,•,n·l~ ,nwltin).: 
fnm;tn'. built nn a hillside to takt• ;tth-;luLq.:<· <>i th•• dirn·· 
linn of pr,•,·ailin!! wimls to supply a i!<'lltlc hb,t. .-\dual 
t!iseo\·,·r,•tl r,•nuins nf ;imil.tr furn;H·<'S imlk.lt<' that the 
hParth of such furnaces may h;t\·c bet•n relatiq•}y shallower 
and greater in art•a in proporl·ion to their height. 

the direction of a prevailing wind (Fif!urt• 1-1). --\. 
wind of suitable dirrction and n?locity could be led 
into the burning fuel bed through an opening in thr 

. hc;ut!t or furnace wall to pro\'ide the air b last required 
to produce strong combustion of the charcoal fuel. 
Still later, devices for blowing air into the fuel bed . 
were tlevelopcd to make the process independent of 
wind and weather. These devices rnnged all the war 
from mouth-blown hollow reeds, through foot-oper
ated bladders of animnl skins, .foot-opPrated bellows. 

- AiR PASSES 
OUT OF BOX
TO TUYERE 

; . 

SPLASH 
BOARD 

Ftc:. 1-2. (Right) Schematic representation of thP opera
tion of the trompe for utilizing the priueiple of a\piration 
to provide air blast for smelting furnaces. ( Ldt) Sketch 
of exlt'mal <lppearance of a trompe. The (·ross-section of 
the vertical column was more commonly round than 
square. 

hnnd-uperat(•d bellows, and air-IJ!owing devices oper
ated bv treadmills and \\'ater wheels. Another device 
some\\;hat widt>ly used was the trompe, which madt~ 
use of the aspi rating efft.ct of a falling column of 
w;iter inside a tube, to draw air in through holes in the 
sides of the tube nl'ar its top, and l'Xpel the air into a 
chtsnl chamber at the bottom; the air was piped from 
this dumht'l' to tlw funtan• (S\'(' Figure I-21. 

In \'il'w l>f the many eenturil's in which the direet 
process was used, it is to be expected that many dilfcr
ent methods and t)'J)('S of apparatus would havt' been 
de,-eJoped. Little is known of the furnact•s in use prior 
to the eighll'enth eenturv, but the maiorit~· \\'l'rt' of the 
ltt·arth t\'ile, ,,·!tilt• the n·mainLll'r \\'c'!'l' ,,[ Jhc shaft 
typt' and 1!1,1}' bt> eump:il't'd t,, sn.~:; f,Ll~: tnl~;:o,·c' -i, ::., 

\\ tll l:•c' d[.>i.'H.<.'•t'd l.ttn. \\'hd.c· the·_,.,., t'ltl'l\.1\.-. ·; l:lt~ht, 
.\t"".,:i '"~· ... L .. ~~:~c~ ,,: .. ~:.·h :1. ~ ~:...~ ~L 1 '. ~.P .. ' ·r ~.i.,., ~tt\d 1\\•\tct:\.Ll-s 
of t'llllSIIU,' IJc,ro, :L,• fttt lli ,nwttt . .J l\I<'Lilltn~i<'al pl".l~ 
cip!t•s \n·n~ the sante in all. Ch,IIT<>.Il \\';ts the on!) icH ·i 
11sed: it S!'ITt'd tltc triple purpnSl'·of ( I) a fuel to supph
heat, (::!,l a rt•ducing agent, and i.Jl a protednr to shield 
the hot reduced nwtal from the oxiuizing inHue1t<.'t~s of 
the air. 

The Catalan Process-Th., Catalan hearth, as. thP 
funuce USL'd in this procl'ss was called, was anywhne 
from :?.ll inc Ill',; square and I (i indws det•p to around 
30 inchl's h,· -10 inches and something on•r two fed 
deep. The nozzle or tuyere, through which tlw blast 

FIG. l-3. (Above ) RcpresPntation of a Catalan hl·arth or 
forge used for smdting iron ore up tintil relatively rect~nt 
times. ( 13dow) Cros~ section show in~ ml'lhod of ehargiug 
fud and ore in the Catalan hl'arth, and approximatt' posi
tion of the nozzle supplied with air Ly a bdluws. 
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was blO\nt inln lht· fnruaL·e, was placPtl about fJ incbes 
from the bot'tom in the smaller hear ths ami about 15 
inches from thL' bottom in the larger hearths. The 
hearth was fillt·d to the level of the tuvere with char
coal, on whkh was pikd lump ore togL:Iher with char
coal. These materials were placed so as to form two 
separate columns, the charcoal against the tuyere side 
of the hearth, and the ore against the other side (Fig
ure 1--31 . . \ gentle blast of air \\'aS applied at first and 
c:ubon mm1o:oddc, lormctl bv combustion of the char
~'t!.:.l, P.:'5-Hl prdl'rentially through the open pile of 
!•1np on-. T!-:e ore was reduced to mdallic iron when 
thcf: "~xy,:;L·:• i11 the iron oxide of the ore combined with 
some of tLe C.lrbon monoxide to form carbon dioxide. 
The waste gaS<'S escaped at the top of the charge. 

. Charcoal \•tl lmg \\ ith fine ore) was added at regular 
inlt'n'als to replace that consumed in combustion. 
After about two hm1rs, the lump-ore column was 
gradually pushed downwards and the temperature of 
the hearth was raisnl b~· increasing the blast. As suc
cessiYe portions of the ore became reduced, they were 
pushed nearer the tnyere where the hearth was hot
test. Bv the time the ore had reached the hotter re
~.;inns, ,it was largely reduced to the meta!lic state. 

The unn:du('cd portion of the lump ore, along with 
part of ltv.: f-itw ore added pnioclically with ehareoal, 
formed a ~iliceous ~lag of high iron content with the 
!;angue (wa~te matt>rial). The metallic iron resul ting 
from reuuction of the ore became pasty at the tcm
perahiH'S existing ncar the tuyere, to form a coherent 
loup or b loom. After as much as possible of the ore had 
been rcuuced, the bloom was pried out of the hearth 

and hammered into bar fonn. 
The American Bloumery-Anwng the variations of 

the process jnst described was the A~ncrican Bloomery 
Process which was very similar to the Catalan process, 
differing from it chiefly in the fact that ore in a fine 
state, instead of in lumps, was mixed with charcoal to 
form the charge. The American bloomery represented 
the highest development in the simple hearth type of 
furnace for producing wrought iron. The bellows sup
plying the blast was operated by a water wheel or 
steam engine. The hcurth was provided with a water
cooled metal bottom-plate, and cast-iron plates lined 
the sides. These hearths, rcctan1,tu lar jn shape, were 
about 2 feet deep and 3 feet wide, and were sur
mounted by a tall chimney in the form of a truncated 
pyramid for carrying off the hot waste gases. The blast 
was heated (to save fuel) by passing the air through 
cast iron pipes around which the hot waste gases 
passcu on their way from the furnace to the opening 
of the stack. Usually, bloomcries were open in front 
like an open fireplace, with the tuyere placed either at 
one side or at the back, about 20 inches above the bot
tom. Charcoal was first put into the hearth, the blast 
tumcd on, and when the fire was burning well, some 
ore was spread on the charcoal. Thereafter, charcoal 
ami ore were ndded alternatelv until a sufficient 
amount of metal had collected up~n the bottom. Then 
the iron, in a pnsty mass and mixed with much slag, 
was removed from beneath the fuel bed with burs and 
tongs and hammered into a bloom. The last wrought 
iron to be produced by the bloome ·ies in this country 
was made in 1901. 

SECTION 3 

DE\'ELOP~IENT OF THE BLAST FURNACE 

It may he said in general that the blast furnace for 
proclnci11g mrJltt·rJ !Jigh-carhon iron dcYeloped gradu
ally from tl,f: b <rh- lwarths in which only wrought iron 
was product.·d. TIH: d('vdopmcnt consisted in gradu
ally increasing the ltcight of the furnace and introduc
ing the charge at intl'rvals through the top. These 
higlwr fuma(:I'S. dislingui.~lwd as a class from tlk 
Catalan type ,,f lw.1rth or blootll<'ry. were termed 
shaft fnnul('es . Originally dcn·loped ll\' inHunah·rs of 
Central EuropP, the new type of fumacl' was built of 
masonry that enclosed a vertical chamber in the form 
of two tmneated eont>s placed base to base-in a 
crude way resembling the lines of ;I llltHlt-rn hlast fm
nacc (sec Fignre l--1). Tilt' iron ore. tlux and charcoal 
wC're charged iuto the top of the shaft. while air undPr 
rcla tivt'l~· low prc>ssme was blown inln the furnace 
tl1rou~h a tuyerc or luycrcs near the bottom of the 
s t rul'l ure. 

Earh Shaft-T'-IH' Fumaecs---- Tht' shll'kofen or 
old hig.h hlnnmn~, \ ;tri,llitnts of" hidt ;tpp<'.lr to IHI\'<' 

been calll'd salam:IIHler furnace, wolf furnan', wolf 
m·en. wulf's O\'t'll ami luppcnofen or lonp fun1acc, 

CYoln~d as described above from t 1c Catalan type of 
hearth furnace. The earliest rcco ·dcd sites of such 
shaft-type furnaces were in territories included in pre
\Vorltl \Var II Germany (in Nassau, Siegen, and Sax
ony) and in parts of Austria, Belgium, and the 
X etlwrla nel s. 

The stuckofcn, in the state of development described 
awJJtJd J.:l.')() A.D., was a furnace lO to lG fed high; 
ktving a wu!Hl, l'lliptil'nl or redangnbr shaft cross
sn:tion (grl'a tesl cross-sectional dimension about 3 to 
4 feet). 

One or two tuyeres supplied the blast, which en
tncd th,, stuckufen somewhat over a foot above the 
hearth. Fud and ore were eharged into the top of the 
furnace , being replenished from time to time as smelt
in!£ proceeded. A drawing hole was provided in the 
\\·all at the bottom of the shaft for extracting the 
hluoms. This hole was closed bv brick or stone work 
that \\'<IS torn out Pach time a .bloom was removed, 
;Iftn '' hieh the hL>k was a,l';ain clilsed. Charcoal was 
tlll' nnh· fuel used. 

The. furnace called the ,,·olf oven has been de-
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Frc. 1--4. Schematic (•ross-scetion of a stuckof~,n, ec1uippcd 
with a drawing hole for the extraction of the bloon1s. (After 
P!'rcy,) 

CRUCIBLE 

CHARGING HOLE 

NOZZLE(2) 
TUYERE12) 

scriht•d as Iowt•r than tlw stuckot('ll . pnhap.' () t,, 7 
feet in average height. lnterrnl'lhatc in size, hetwt't' tl 
the wolf oven and the stuckofcn , arc the blasofen and 
bauernofen. The baucmofen eorn•sponds to tht~ os
mund furnace (about .s feet high ) used in s,n•d,•n ia 
similar type \\'as used in ludi.t ). ;\ tn'lt' elf fum.t t'.<' 
which origina lly resembled and was operated lik.:- tht• 
stuckufen, and was ];,tc r ad ap tl: c.! to prvllucl' t>ilhL•r 
blooms of low-c:arbou wrr,ught iron or moltt'n, high
carbon iron, resembled a crude blast furnae<." and w;ts 
termed hl:mofen, blau furnace or blue furnal'C, 

The stuc:kofen may he couside n'd as the fur,•mnrH'l 
of the modern blast funuce whl<"h pr,l<1UC'<''S only 
li~1uid, high-cari.Jo11 irou. Liquid b.:;!o-<.·.1rbon iron 
olten was produced in the stuckof.•n, ir; ten t ion:dlr or 
otlll'rwise. This llt'l'IIITt'd wht'n the n:duct"d i.rou ·was 
in contact with hot fuel a\\'ay from thr~ blalil long 
enough to absorb sufficient ~·arbon to reducf: iz.s !nl'lt

iug point to where it would become liquid. The h<·ight 
of the furnace madt> this possible, especi.11ly if tlw 
operating temperature' was high enough. A Husso£t>n 
was strietly a primitive blast furnace intemlcd onlv to 
produce rnoltc>n, high-carbon iron. The modem blast 
~1irnace , then, is a shaft fumace, gradually evolved 
from the stuckofe n and fiussofen. ln its early days it 
was called a high furnace, from its German n:Hnt·, 
hochofen (French: haut foumeaux ). It is designed 
solt'ly to produce molten iwn ;1:1d operates cc>ntintl
ously, in that th(' solid raw materials (ore, coke and 
limestone) are charged at the top at rt•gu !.~r short iu
tervals, and the molten iron and slag which collt~d in 
the hc;uth are tapped out at longer in.tervals. 

SLUICE-GATE 

....-----COUNTERWEIGHT BOX (2) 

COUNTERWEIGHT STOP 

OR STRii\ER PLATE 

FIG. 1-5. Schematic cross-section of the Hammersmith furnace ncar Saugus, ~fassachusctts , rc•,tored by the Amcri~·an 
Iron and Steel Institute. Water from the sluie(• turned the overshot watt•r wheel. Cams on the axle Qf the wheel engaged 
the treadle or lever and exerted a squcl:zing force on the bl'!lows that compressed the air for the hlast. The raw matt•
rials W(,re dmnped into the charge hole at the top nf thl' stack. ami uwltt·u iron w;~s ~~n frmu the furnace through an 
opening in the wall of the crucible. Tlti.~ op!'ning was U<',l r tht! huttum of the crudhlc on tlat' ~ide facing the rcatkr, anc.l 
was kept plugged exccp~ when molten iron was run. (Sec also Figure 1-l:l.) 
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The blast furnnce was introuuccd into Engbnu 
about 1500 A.D. CokP was first used as a blast-furnace 
fuel in England in 1 (j Hl. About 200 vears later-again 
in England-the principle of !waling the air before it 
was blmn1 into thl' furnace was introuuccd: air so 
heated is referred to as hot hlast. 

In Anwril'a. an iron works was cstablishcu in Vir
f(inia tHI the J<l nl!'s Hin·r about lolH; this was tle
stron·~\ in :In lmli:m raid in Hi2.2 and llCVl'r rebuilt. 
Tht'. Haro.l: :·.,·!~:: :ith , ll<J\\' S:lll~lls), l\lassaehusdts iron 
works w:is h .•·.:':'' u l(q5 and was the first successful 
irnn wurb in,:, h_:.t ;, ·,,_·w the l'nited States, not being 
abandont~J tl!Jtillo37'j . 

It is an ir,t<'l'l2~t::~g bc.t that the 11rincipal develop
ment connected \\ ith the blast fumace for over 400 
years after its inception \Vas the spread of its use to 
ne\\' localities. There \\'<IS a strong family resemblance 
mnong all of tlw fmn ,J<'t'S hnilt durin~ this pl'riod, al
thnnp:h thl'n' \\·en· v;u-iati,>n~ in si..:c and in the design 
of machinl'ry for suppl~ in~ the hl.1st, de. For this rl'a
~llll. the Hammersmith furnace shown schematically 
in Fi!-,"tlrc 1-.5 can st•rn• as typical of American blast 
furnaces of as reeently as 100 years ago. 

The Americ<ln fmnaet's d the midule Nineteenth 
Cenh1ry now would be c,1lkd H' ry crude affairs. They 
were usunlly in the fnrm of a tnmcated cone or pyra
mid, twenty to thirty feet high, and constructed of 
stone"·ork \\'hich enclosed a shaft about four feet 
arross at the top and eight feet at the bosh. The hearth 
was either round or square in cross .s<.:·dion. The ca
pacity ranged from one to six tons a Jay. In 1850, for 
example, the production of iron in the United States 
was reported to be .563,755 tons, produced by 377 
i'Stablishments . 

Rods nnd hands of wrought iron \\'Cre employed in 
the constmction of some of the larger furnaces to in-

crease the stability of the stack, but the expansive 
forces present burst even the strongest practicable 
tics. The obvious answer was to completely enclose 
the stack in a "shell" constructed of wrought-iron 
plates: a furnace built at Port Henry, New York in 
185i was said to be the first to be cnclosccl completely 
in an iron shell. The shell type of construction gave to 
such furna('! ~S the name of "cupola blast furnaces" 
(Figme .1--fi). 

The top of th1~ t•arly furnaces was opl'll and the 
esc;1ping gases hmnt in the air above the furnace . 
Eventually, attempts were made to usc the heat of 
the burning gases to preheat the blast air. The first 
devices for heating air were mounted on top of the 
stncks. A later development was the adoption of the 
closed top, that involved the invention of a bell-and
hopper arrangement that kept the top closed except 
wht•n the bell was lowered to charge materials into 
thl' fmnael' . One of tlw first Arnl'rican fmnael'S to 
adopt the clos!'d top was the Fl!'!cbcrville dwreoal 
l1last fumace 11ear tv!inevillc, New York about Hl70. 
This principle was later extend('d to the use of a dou
ble hell and hopper (1883) that mndc it possible to 
charge materials without ever completely opening the 
furn,l<·e top (Fibrure 1-7): this is the ·present usual 
closnre. 

As early as 18.'59 in this country (earlier abroad) at
tempts were made to collect the gases at the top of the 
furnace before they bumcd, and lead them through 
suitable piping to ground level, where they could be 
burned in special structures called "stoves" in which 
the blast air could be heated before it was blown 
into the furuace through the tuyeres. Stoves of both 
recuperative nnd regenerative types were developed: 
only the regenerative type is employed at present. 

The development of better machinery for c'om-

FIG. 1-6. The Isabella Furnaces, constructed in 1871-72. These were both open-top furnaces originally. A third fur
nace was ;tdded to the plant a few years later. These furnact·s are typical of the design referred to as cupola-type blast 
furnaces. 
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EARLY SINGLE BELL MODERN DOUBLE BELL 

F1c. I-7. Scbcmatit; representation of the principle of op
eration of the single and douLie bell llll'lhoJs for dfl'ctin.: 
closure of a blast-fumace top. The Jistanee the h,~Jis arc 
lowered (as indicated by the dotted outline,) has heen 
exagger:tted for clarity. 

pressing the blast air kept p:we with-or even pre
ceded-the construction of taller and larger furnaces. 

.• The water wheel that operated lwllows or wooden 
cylinder-type blowing tuhs was first replaced hy the 
steam engine. SrJon, steam-driven blowing engilll'S of 
high eapacity were developed and became standard 
for the larger fmnaces about lHbO. In the United 
States, the first gas-driven blowing engines were in-

stalled in H.l0:3: t'lwse were inkmal·('!llllbustion eu
gines that used cleaned blast-fum:lCt' gas as fuel. The 
most recent de\·elopment for generation of the air 
blast is the turhoblower, first usetl in J 910 and now 
the aeceptetl means for the purpose. Some recently 
installed turboblu\\'c rs ba\·c a c.1 p<lcity of 140,000 
cubic feet per minute at a pressure of 40 lb. per sc1. in . 

The ore, fud and flux fur rni.lll \' c1f the earh· fur
naces were brought to the c·harging hole atc;p the 
stack in barrows or wheelt•d c.trt~ that p.1s5ed un•r a 
bridge leading from an adjacent elc\· ,ltiL>n to the fur
nace (Figure 1-8). As hll'lwce.s grew taller, vertical 
hoists similar to t•levators were employed to raise the 
harrows loaded at ground level to tht' top of the fur
nace (Figure 1-Y). The mcu called " top fillers'' then 
wheeled the materi.Jis to the eharging position and 
dumped tht>m onto the bell. .\s h:m;~;·t· c:2.pa.::i t 1· ir, . 
crcasl'd, it \\' ,IS impr:ldic·;d to luadk ,:·.,;· ~;~1;:· (J".:i:: t i 
ties of raw materi .ds b\· manualmet iwc~s I1: ~~::>:> , 111<' 

first jnclined skip lwi~t (in con junction \\it h. th~· nr,;t 
double hell ant.! hopper) was installed on an American 
furnace tu raise tht• raw Inakri,.Js iu a skip c.tr to t he 
top of the furn ace allll autornatically dump the con
tents of the car into a hoppt~ r <tbo\'t' the small hell . 
Tlte fact th;tt a skip car alw ays chunpt•d it s load in th!' 
same location intt'rfe rc·d with the pmpt.'r distribut ion 
of materia ls tltat \\'aS essential tu sm,,nth furn.tl'L' ope r
ation, so that \·arious means had to b: dtc\'t'bpl'd tu 
mechanically distribute the charge uH·r t\e wp bell: 
one of these C'Ousistell of a rotatim; hopper on·r tbc 
small bell that, with m otlificatiu ttS, is guwr .. dly t':ll
ployed on .modern fuma('eoi. A11otlwr method cr.-

FIG. 1-8. Exterior view of the restored Hamme rsmith furnace . naw materials were brought to the charge hole at tht• 
top of the ~tone stack over the bridge i11 the upper ldt. The wooden wall ourrounJing the tup of the 'tack served as a 
windbreak. The slwd in the right foreground protected the area in front of the tap hole from which IllOiten iron was 
run from the fumaee. See ~]so Figure 1-5. (Cuurtc,;y, :\I. H. Snyder.) 
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FURNACE 

'-+ 

FIG. 1-9. An early hl .. st-fumace pbnt, showing the vertical hoist (structure at the right) for 
lifting raw materials to the flUi.ug platfom1 atop the stack. (After Percy.) 

pln\'t'tl a charging hnckd th;\1 \\';lS roLl ted afth filling 
in tht' stoc:khouse hcfmc dclin·ring to the furn ;lce top . 

lncrrased prod ttd ion rates also forced the adoption 
of rnn·hanical hatHllin~ nwtlwds for h ;HHlling and 
).lorli11g r;l\v matt·ri.ds ht·forl' thcv '' •:n · chargl'll into 
t:c~- f•Jn<-•':T ~kip c;Ir or hmld .. Prim to ] 1')\JO, raw 
,.,.,,,~.-r: . .l, v.1-r;- dt~rnp•·d Iron\ r:~ilrt~:~d c-ars ntn onto an 
r·l f· v.tl•·d !rt· .~tl1•. :n11l rtt.tltll:tllv '""''''I In tlw sind, 

hott'>l' \\-- ltf · rt• the , kip ' :11 ot l"wkl'l '"'' fill<-d . l11 
IHD.), c-onstr11ction of tlll' J,Lt~t - fnnra(·( ~ plattl ;tl D11-

quesnc, Pa., included an ore yard with a stocking
hridgc S\ stt·m similar to that employed in present-day 
hlast-funt: tee plants : this \\'aS such a radically new 
principle that it \\·as referred to as the "Duquesne 
n•, ·olntion." The success of the uew method led to its 
general adoption hy the industry. This brief rcsunw 
dcscrilH's only some of the principal ideas and inven
tions tlt:tl lt-d. sit'!' h~·-sll'p, to the tl• •signs t'lll]llon•tl 
in t'tlltlt'lltt'•'r:tt ,. I>J.i.,l -fnrn:tt'l' pl:i!dS . :\ ddailnl ,J,._ 
Sl'ription pf a HH>dcrit plant is gi\'l'll in Chapter .1-t 

SECT/OS 4 

1:\DIHECT PROCESSES FOR .\1'.-\Kl:\'G \VHOUGHT IHON 

_t=•r:·: f,;m :•<r'\ ,,_- ]ddt produced moltl'n hit:h-c:trhon 
,,-_,:·, i,f-l_, ,r,,: I'•HIIII<>III\· ,.,,pln,·,·d in Fnt"l'''· part (>f 
tlwir prr,rhll't \\-,t' H<:l'll '" prorlllt't' ir<>tt t';t>li"~' In: 
poHring Ill(' liqnid TtH'I:tl ittlo molds nf tlt,• .],·sired 
:d~tqw . Suclt l ';tsl iron Jt,,t] limilt•d usdnhwss. sitKt' it 
was inlwrcnth- hard and brittle due lo its high -carhnn 
content and the prt'Sl'lll'L' of other t·lt 'IIH'nts that t'll 
t<'rc(ltlw iron dnring reduction of thP iron ore. lt \\·as 
nut malle;Jble. that is. il l'nuld not Ill' s!.apcd at any 
tc·mrer;\ture hl'lm,- it,; melting point by either h <lm
mning or l'llllit'tl!. 

In i•ttln tonttlii.L' dl!' hi!.!h-c:Hb•-'" product of these 

furnacf's For making forged or wrought articlcs , it was 
tll't'I'SS;It'\' In dc,·clnp pmih·ing proecsscs that would 
!TllHl\' t' th. · t'\t't's.s (':lrht>n. nt:lllf!:'llll'St', silicon, de., 
frtllll the• impllr<' iron to prudlll'l' !Tlali\'l'l\' sort. lll:tl

J.-.Ihk "wught iwn that \\'onld h ;t\'t' tlw sanw .L:I'nnal 
,.,,mpcbi li"n and l'haractcristi• ·s as tht' iron fornwrl~· 
pmduct•d dirc·ctly fmm the ore in tltc Catalan ami 
similar processes. As might he exp ected, a very great 
numbe r or nll'th()(lS were <kvc\npt•d in (jilfert'lll locali
ties . T\\'o t\'pcs of processes eventually became promi
nent; th e charcoal-hearth processes ;mel the puddling 
process. Sine(• the production of wrought iron from 
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ore by any of these processes involved two separate 
steps: (1) reducing the ore to !llake pig iron and (2) 
remelting and pmifying the pig iron to make wrought 
iron, they were rderred to as indirect processes. 

St,me of the most widely used charC'Oal-he.::~rth proc
cs~<:s for purifying pig iron are described below (the 
Walloon, South Wales and Lancashire processe-s). 

WALLOON PROCESS 

Just how, whl'n , where, and. by whom \.\TOught iron 
was first produt'ed from pi~ iron is unknown, though 
it is prt1b.1bl(' the process ,,ri~in :lk<l in l3t•lgium. Tht• 
first altl'mpts wert'. nt> doubt. mad,· in tlw fc>r~,· ur on 
" IH·arth such as tLose already dt'S<"rilwd for the• prn
d11ctiou of iron din·dly from tla! on!. Here tlw action 
of tlw air lrorn the blast (l'y that tinw in gt·m·ral usc) 
would, if the iron were handled properly during melt
ing, result in the oxidation of thL' silicon and the 
grl'ater portion of the manganest~ and carbon, giving a 
ductile and workable product. Tl1c flrst rt'f<:rt•nt·t· to 
tlw pro<"t'SS in written rt'C'Onls appt•o~rt·d a!J(Hit 1 fJ20. 
but l"· that tinw tltt· prot't'SS had rt'adlt'd a stagt· of 
l't>lt~itlt-rahlt• dt'\\'loplll<'lll. Prt'vious t11 that tblt'. tl~t· 
\\·,tlhJtlllS of Fhndns had gone ltl Swl'dt'n, where 
thl'y h;ld introduced the process, since known as the 
\Valloon process. In this process a rather deep hearth 
'6dth one or two tuycr('S was usetl (Figure 1-10). 
\Vith the hearth filled with charcoal and heated to a 
high temperature, the pig iron, in the form of long 
pigs, was ft•d into the fire so that tht~ lower ettt..! of the 
pig would he gradually mdted, and t!l(: molten metal 
would trickle to the bottom directly in front of the 
blast. The met;ll, desilieouized and decarhurized hy 
the oxygen in the air blast, would collect as a pasty 
mass upon the bottom, being worked vigorously as it 
collected. The ball of pasty metal was then separated 
into lumps that were raised above tU}'<'rc level and re
melted. The new ball formed on tlH: bottom was then 

HEAVY DOTTED LINE 
SHOWS APPROXIMATE 
TOP LEVEL OF CHAR-

Ftc.. 1-10. Ccneral arrangement of a \Valloon hc.uth ust::d 
for ptuifying pig iron to make wrought iroH. 

rt>moved from the hearth <111d h.ur.n' t' :-.:·d ir,to a bk>,lm . 
The second mp]ting frt't•d the mcLi fm1:1 mlll·h of it:' 
Pntrapped slag. The pig u;;,,_-j in s\\ (•,kn. SlllC't' it was 
recluC't>d frtllll th,, f.nntlllS ll.u ·,nc!lh'Ll nrc in ch•trC'nal 
fumaC't'S. w:~,; <'l>('t' jltll>n;<lk },," ;~·, .;!J,,-,-.;~ . sulnhm and 
phosphon.t5, hen'"' " -.;,; <'=':t'<':~ .... i , _,_.;,·~'t<j t<> riu~ 
process. 

SOUTH WALES PROCESS 
Few districts outside of D.l:HJcm,)r:J. ;lrt' favor('>(~ 

with ore ~n f rc<' from l'!h'S!'k'n:>. :·:· .,,.,,t.<" ;,1·,1c t,, c,1r:· 
tinue using ch.u·,-,,,d t,>r lt~,·! r'c>r '·.:,·.:: .;. .:'·,.·:·nJ -:.: T'M.l.\ 

' vt•ars. Till' l1St' "f coke in th<· bL::;r r:.;.r;: . .tc't;' :,,·..t•t., : .. 
;llt('rnativc but the production uf hig.h-stltum :n.•r;, ;r 
the sulphur content is to be kt·pt suitably witl,in limits. 
At the lower temperatures ntTessary to prot..!u<.:e low
silieun iron , more of the sulphur content of the cokt~ 
will be pieked up by the iron . Sueh iron, high in ~ul
phur and silicon, eould not be purified in a singit' 
opt'ration, as in the \Valloon process, whl'rt' the purifi 
cation w;Js l':trrit'cl on it1 ilH·t·outbustiou d~;uuber with 
tltl' nll'Ltl ;utd .,Ltg iu t·outad with tlw ftwl. It W«~ 
fonml, howcvn. that tl 1is inHI (·ould lw purificu a1H..l 
C<Jl1Vcrtt·d into wn>ught irou \'( ·1 v r•."-nhlv i!J tv-·<, 

stages. The South \Vales process (s•~meb;,:-·,,· (,:_,:.Jo.;.>-:."\.~ 
with the Lancashire process) was a t•·piccl: 'oW,>·;: .;.;:<" 

process. Por the first stage, a small, recun~ular, watt-r
eooled hearth, smmounted br a stack and pro,·ided 
with a number of tuye res, was used. In some cc1ses, 
this hearth was a separate structure; in other C:l~c>::> 
this hearth for melting the pig iron formed p.lrt L't " 
two-hearth fur:nacc in which the nwlting ht'arth w ets 

slightly above the second hearth where final refining 
took place. \Vht>n a scparatt• melting hearth W<lS em
ployed, coke was used as fuel to m('lt tlw pig iron; for 
refining the rnd!t'd iron, the St't·ond hl'arth was firt•d 
with charcoal. \Vhen the two hearths were incorpo
rated into one furnace struchtrc, charcoal was used as 
fuel in Loth. Sometimes two charcoal hearths wt:rc 
served by one melting hearth that tapped directly into 
tltcm. The hearths were known hr various nJJnes. The 
mp}ting h Parth, when sepnratt', was called the refin
ery, or refinery fire, if the nwtal tapped was allowed 
to partially or completely soLidify before being tram
fcrred to the second hearth. If the metal was allowed 
to flow directly from the refinery into the ~eL·ond 
hearth or hearths, as in the two-hearth fur:1"-C€'. the 
melting hearth was known as the melting line.~ :<' 
running-out fire. J n both cases, the second hearth w~~s 
known as the finery, charcoal finery ur, more ottert, 
knobbling fire. 

\Vith a good fire burning upon the melting hearth, 
alternate charges of coke and pig irun were ma1le 
upon it. As the met;d melted. it would eollt:ct upon the 
bottom of the melting hearth where the blast from the 
tuycr.:·s impingt,cl upo n it, oxidizing the silicon and 
some of the pbosphurus along with a part of the iron. 
Ass11ming that the melting hearth in this case w~1s a 
separate unit, when a sufficient quantity of partiaHy 
purified ancl partiall~· soliJifiet.l metal h,td colleeted, it 
was t ransferr{·d to the Sl'eond h{·;nth from the melting 
hearth, bt•ing pill'd in front of the tuycre and 6>m
pietely remelted whil(' expost'd to the blast. During 
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the rcmf'lting, the rndal was worked cm1stantly and 
repeatedly raiseJ slightly off the bottom, which treat
ment pr,Jln<ltn! th•~ oxidation of the carbon . As the 
carbon was being rl'rnovcd, the metal graJually as
sumed a pa~ty t'ondition, \\'hen it was worked into a 
lull, taken from the furnace, and hammered. 

L\.:\C.\SH 11\E PHOCESS 
The L..i:i ~-LShire ~'roct·ss differed essentially from the 

South \\'ai•.•s pr :}o:>~ . to which its name was some
timc>s lo<>.seh .c:iv••n. in that the pig iron was both 
melted and refined in a single hearth using l'harcoal as 
fuel. \\'tth some,,! the ~-1.1~ h•ft fr,lm tht' prl'\'ious up-

. cration to cover the bottom, tlw hearth was piled with 
charcoal up to abm·c the tuyeres. The pig iron in 
lumps was placed on top of the charcoal pile, covered 
with more dwrcoaL and the blast turned 011. The pig 
iron melted in drops whieh became partially dccar
hun;cd 111 passing through the tuyere area and col
lected on the hottom. \\'hen all of the pig was melted, 
it \\·as worked with bars to mix it with the slag and 
become thorou~hly pmilied. As purificaticm proceeded 
the metal became stiff and pasty, and when purifica
tion \\'as ccnnplctcd the pasty mass was raist~d above 
tl,e lii)Wn·s a11d rn('lt('d down as.!;ain to free it from the 
irJtc nningll'cl ~l;q~. The p :tsty lump resulting from the 
remelting pr<wc·s~ ,,·as th('ll Ltkc:tt from the furnace 
ar.d hamrnc:rcJ ir,to a bloom . · 

Th(-<c· thrc"'" an· only a few of the many types of 
d:aru ;.;]-hcMth indirect processes dt·veloped for puri
fication of pig iron to produce wrought iron. 

HA:\D PUDDLING PHOCESSES 
About 1613, Hovcnson invented the reverberatory 

furnace, which he described as a bloomery, finery or 
ehaHcrv "in which the material to be melted or 
wrought may be kept di,·ided from the touch of the 
fueL" but it was not employed for purifying pig iron 
until 1766, \\'lwn thl' Cranegt' brothers recei1·ed a 
British patent on a process which later came to be 
known as puddling. \\' ith careful manipulation of a 
reverberatory furn ace, they were able to convert 
"white iron," or pig iron from \lhich most of the sili
con all(l phosphorus had been remu\'Cd in a refi nery, 
as described undn till' "South \\'aks Process," into a 
good tual!t•,thk fLHlll of ir,m hy the use of raw coal 
alone for fuel. In 17S-t, Hcnr\· Cort hollowed nut the 
bottom of the fmn.>L'f' sn as,,,· contain the metal in t-he 
molten state, tiH·Il by ;1gitatin[!; this "puddle" or hath 
of metal with an irott bar or p;Hldlc he \\'as able to <:Ott
vert white or partially-refined pig iron iuto a mal
leable form (wrought iron), the carbon heing burned 
out by the oxidizing gases of the furnace atmosphere. 

As the furnace bottom was made up nf sand, it was 
rapidly fluxed away by the iron oxide fonned . Besides, 
the process consumed much time and was wasteful 
of iron, the yield being less than 70 per cent of the 
metal charged. These objectionable features were 
largely overcome by Joseph Hall. who, i11 1830, sub
stitutt'<l old hott<>tn material for tlw saud, thns intrn
dll(' ill!-{ tlw t~<>n llXid<' l>ntl<>ll\ , whiclt udaplt'd tht' 
"'"''~·~~ ''' :un· l'' ,t,k ,,, il<'n. ""''' knc•tl tlw litll<' .. r tht• 
heats, and iliL'l'('.<scd tlw Yid,\ to ahnul !)() [l<'t 1'<'111. 

On at·nn>nt of thl' hoiliug ndillll of thl' hath l'allscd 

h y the rapid oxidation of the earbon by the oxides on 
th e bottom, Hall's proecss came to be knoll'n as the 
pig boiling process. Later, this process became the . 
leauing rnetlwd for the production of wrought iron. 

The original tnclhod was designated as dry pud
dling because of the small quantity of slag form ed, the 
slag-forming impmities having been removed in the 
refinery (see "South Wales Process," above). Hall, or 
his associates, also introduced the use of air-cooled 
iron plates for supporting the bottom and sides, which 
materially increased the life of the furnace. During 
the uext 30 years, few changes were made in the 
process, for the new process was so fur superior to 
pn~vious ones that there was left little incentive for 
improvement. This attitude was changed, however, 
with the introduction of the pneumatic, or Bessemer, 
process in 1856. Then, in order to overcome competi
tion of the Bessemer steel, and incidentally lessen the 
labor of puddling, which, like all its predecessors, was 
\Try arduous, hundreds of attempts were made to 
improve and cheapen the process (as shown under "Mc
cllintical Puddling"). Few of these attempts were sue
cc~ssf'ul, and even the most promising of tht• sut·c<·ssf'ul 
ones, for various reasons, failed of universal adoption. 

Bl'tween the years Hl20 antl Hl:30, however, hand 
puddling was almost cntirt'ly ah;unloned to be sup
planted hv the Ely mechanical puddler and the Aston 
process. the formt'r duplicating conditions of hand 
puddling as closely as possible and the latter employ
ing radical!y diflcrent principles and methods to ob
tain a similar but more uniform product. These three 
methods are briefly described in the following sections 
not only because they will help to define wrought iron 
ami illustrnte different methods of producing it, but 
also because they supply some fundamental knowl
edge as an introduction to the study of steelmaking 
processes. 

Construction of the Ilnnd Puddling Furnace-Al
though various modifications were introduceu in the 
construction of puddling f urnaees, affecting both size 
and design, the tendency was to adhere to the smaller 
and simpler types, such as the one shown in Figure 
1- 11. This type was known as a single furnace, had 
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1-'tc:. 1--- ll. Uialll':\1\Hll:ltk ~,·,·ti,m,; of n hantl jHHltlling 
fnrnace of the si;nple design known as a single funHJl'c. 
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a capacity rating of 500 pounds per heat, and was 
coal-fired . The furn ace was made up of the following 
parts: the grate, or fireplace, located at one end of the 
furnace; the neck, at the opposite end, leading to the 
flue that connected to the stack; and the hearth, or 
puddling basin, centrally located between the grate 
and the neck. The furnace was constructed entirely of 
brick, but was encased on the sides by a shell of iron 
plates held in place by tic rods. As the furnace was of 
the reverberatory type, all these parts were covered 
by an arched roof which sloped down from the fire
pl.ll'e to tlw uptake flut' at an angle of S to 10 d<' )!r<'l'S. 
The roof on'r tilt' fireplaee w.1s built of firebri,·k. but 
usually silica brick were used over the hearth and 
neck. The fireplace, which measured about :3% feet 
in length, 2% feet in width, and 3% feet in height at 
the rear, was enclosed on each side by 12-inch fire
brick walls and at the rear by a 0-inch wall of the 
same material. To support the fire bed the space over 
the ash pit was bridged with iron bars . About 16 
inches above the· bars a 10-inch square hole in the fi re
box on the front side of the furnace was provided for 
firing. The neck, at the other end of the furnace , was 
an inclined firebrick flue, frequently lined with a 
course of best-quality silica brick. The neck termi
nated in a short uptake, or vertical flue, that led to the 
statk, which was independently !.upported upon a 
mantle. At the base of the uptake, directly opposite 
the neck, was an opening or door, called the floss hole, 
which was provided primadly for the removal of the 
cinder that was carried, or overflowed, from the pud
dling basin . 

. The hearth, or puddling basin, was the most vit~il 
part of the furnace. Externally, the bottom of this 
basin consisted of three iron plates, 1 inch thick, 
which were supported upon four heavy bearer Lars 
laid transversely across the space between the side 
walls of the furnace . This conshuction provided all 
the benefits of air cooling. A low brick wall, laid 
across the furnace and known as the bridge, separated 
the hearth from the fireplace and also served as a 
backing for one end of the basin . At the opposite end · 
of the hearth, a somewhat lighter and lower wall , 
known as the breast wall or altar, separated the basin 
from the neck. Imbedded in each of these walls next 
to the lining, was a hollow iron casting, called a chill, 
through which air or water was circulated to keep 
these parts cool. The other two sides of the basin were 
supported by ilie walls of the furnace itself, and were 
similarly ,air-cooled. The back wall was built up solid 
to ilic roof, but the front wall contained the arched 
opening to the hearth. The sides of this opening were 
made of specially formed silica brick, known as the 
jambs, while its bottom was made of a heavy. iron 
plate called the fore plate. This opening was closed 
by a brick-lined sliding door, in the bottom of which 
was a small U-sbaped opening, the rabbling hole, 
through which tools for working the heat could be in
serted without raising the door. 

Before the newly-built furnace was put into pro
ductive operation, a smooth one-piece working bot
tom or basin was built up in the hqrth. The det;tjls 
of this operation were varied considerably with 
equally good results. In general, the bottom was com-

posed of a refractory fcttling consisting mainly of ilie 
ferrosoferric oxide of iron (Fe:J0.1 ) . Certain grades of 
ore or of heating-furnace cinder were frequently used, 
but more often the bottom was made by applying, 
oxidizing, and hitting in successive layers of fine iron 
cuttings (such as thread cuttings from a pipe mill) 
known as S\\·arf. 

Operation of the Hand Puddling Furnace-With 
the hearth properly built up or repaired and the fur
nace ill good working order and at a proper tempera
ture. about 500 pounds of pig iron wer<' charged b~ · 
hand thrnu~h th<' d, ,,,r. Folln\\in~ this opemhon. 
t><"-'Upyin~ :.:: Itt J minutes, the purific;l1i, ,t: c•f ~he pi~ 
lron and the pn.>l'l'SS of puddling <tJ, .m . .... ·.i :~, s'·.:;~·-"' · 
known as melting, clearing, boiling, ballin,g. .i<l.d dr.:l~
ing. To achieve quick melting, the door <.nd .:•tb~·: 
openings were closed, the furnace was £;'!:..:! ,,-ib'c': :~.n
ly, and the pigs turned once or twice by the puda~: 
or his helper. In this way the charge was usually 
melted within 20 to 25 minutes after eharging. The 
molten metal, covered with a thin layer of slag, was 
then stirred or rabbled by the puddler to hasten the 
oxidation of the silicon, the manganese, and a part oi 
the phosphorus, an operation known as clearing a:xl 
requiring 8 to 10 minutes. As soon as the metal h.h~ 
cleared, as Te\·ealed by a change in its .lppear;m-."-' · 
the puddler endeavored to bring, on the boil b~· r.ti>
ing the temperature of the furnace, charging some dry 
roll scale (iron-oxide scale det<iched from bars in · 
rolling), and stirring the bath vigorously. After some 
8 to 10 minutes of strenuous effort, the oxidation of 
the silicon and· manganese was Lrought to a point 
where the carbon could also be 'Jxid!Z(:'d 

As the product of tbis reaction Wi:..$ th" g<>s. co_ 
and since the slag was somewL;.t v:>::.,:,'...:.'- !t:_,,_ .!;,~·u ,: . .:, · 
caused the latter to foam or boil and r:sc u-•. t!:e i::r
nace. At this point the slag was permitt~ 'to ikrw 
from the furnace freelv unless it \Vas desired to hold 
the phosphorus high it{· the iron, when a litt!t- c-t'-11 wns 
added from time to time and as much of the slag as 
possible was held in the furnaee. As the elimination 
of carbon became more rapid, the gas would escape 
in larger bubbles and burst into flame at the surface of 
the slag to form small flames called puddler's candles. 
With the disappearance of tht• candles, the puddler 
increased the stirring of tht' bath during the lowering 
of the heat until the metal in terms of th(• puddler, 
would come to nature. ln this pht>Il<>menun, most 
characteristic of puddlii1g, the 1:wbl.1 a?~'ared in 
small globules , like butter i:1 c:P.l!"'..lf'd rr..:ilk. each 
globule representing a portion or t:r. i:-:~c. :::Ltt.t h"d 
become decarburized. As this react i·:; n n<::<rr-:2 t:r·:cr 
pletion, the bath became pasty and very hard to wodc 
This change occurred because the high-carbon pig 
iron, which was molten at that temperature, was cOn
verted to low-carbon iron, which is solid (though 
pasty) at the same temperahu·e. The change pro
gressed rapidly, lasting only 6 to 8 minutes, so that 
in some 30 to 35 minutes after clearing the metal was 
ready for ba.lling. " 

The glohui(•S agglomerated hy t~e rabhlinJ.~ t(•ndct! 
to collect in sponge-like clusters ou the bot,tom; these 
clusters had to Le raised constantly and t~xposed to 
the heat to prevent them from .freezing to the bottom. 
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F1c . 1-12.- Puddler rt·· 
mo"ing a ball from a 
pndr.lling fnrnace for 
tr Jn,fr·r to tht> ,qlle!'Z<:r. 
Th" phntngr.1ph, tak<·n in 
1 ~)-HJ, 'II''"'' one ot t ht• 
Ja,t puddlin~ furn;~c,•s 
still in op,•ration in thl' 
llnitr·d Stale, . (Courtesy, 
Lockhart Iron & Steel 
Cnmpany.) 
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So the tc·mpn;ltun· CJf til!' fnmaCt: \\·as raisl'd as high 
as pt)~sihk. anrl the nwtal 11as 11·nrkcd into a 11\:ISS 

"·hid1 \l'.ls Jw\t scparatnl into three pa'rts or h a lls of 
:,! ,, ,IJt ] .')() pound;; c•.tf'h, a sizt' comTni('llt for han
(Lill~ \\ ill1 t1111!.('> . This operation rU.jllirf:'d about 15 
rninult~s. Each l>all i11 t' lrrt wa' then graspPd bv the 
t'l11gs suppnrtl·d from the trolley (Figme }- ] 2) and 
dra\\11 thronr.;h the do"r. After the last ball was re
llhlVt>d , the furnace \\'aS pumittcd to cool to some l'X
ll'nt, and the lnidgc and breast \\'(·rc cm·ercd with a 
special ore mix. Am· neccssar> p<tt<:hing of the bottom 
w ;ls done, and auother cha rge of me tal was placed on 
the hearth for tllC'llt'.\t hea t . These opt•rations requ ired 
about 2 1,.2 hours from lH·a t to lwat. 

Hull in~ of IJand-Pmldlcd \Vronght Iron- At one 
time the balls \\'l'l'l' 11 or ked into till' fonu of a rtJu)!.h 
hl<><'lll with a hamml'r. an oper,ttion callnl shingling. 
1 ,;ltt'l', h,lllllllt'rinl! wa~ SII[Wrscdcd In· the usc of a 
dt' \ icc kutl\\ 'll ;ts a SljlH't':tl'r, t1l "hil'h then· ,,·,·rt' dif
fr•rcnt t\'jli.'S. 0111'. kthl\\11 tiS the· HuH!cn >qllt '<'.' t'r. 
was most llst·d (Figmc 1- 13). It w.ts of the rot.ny 

t·\c. 1- -1 .: ..;, hcll\.lli.- rcpr.·,;,·n!.tti•HI uf tlt• · p.ttlt ,.( " 
ptHltlk h.lill'·h'in;: tht•'ll;!h ;\ BnHlt•n ·"lll<TI<'l'. 

t1 pl' ;~11d consisted cssentiallv of a tootlH•cl cylinder 
mollllll'd upon a vertical shaft so as to revolve within 
a sect ion nf a sonwwhal large r stationary cylinder set 
Pl'l.'l'llttic : dl ~· to the revolving cylinder. Since the 
largn c~· limkr horc teeth or cogs on its inne r surface 
<llld d ,•scrihed only ahout three -fourths of a drcu m
fcn•JIC'l' . a ln1ll placed in the larger ope11iug b c !II·L·cn 
the cvlinrkrs was <:arried around the circumfercnc~ 
hy th~.' smaller revolving cylinder to he compressed 
and dis<:ha rgccl through the smaller opening in the 
form of n shmt round bloom. This adion squc<:zed 
most of the excess slag out of the h all ami compressed 
it into a fo rm lllOrt' suitable for rolling. As soon as tho 
ball was clcli v< ·rcd hy the squeezer, it was g rasped 
with tongs and at once delivered to the first pass of 
tht' rolling mill. 

Holling the Squce .... ed Ha 11--Thc muck bar mill for 
rolling the srpwczcd hall into muck har was usualh- a 
!(). or :20-inch mill and eonsistccl of a single stand m 
sd ,,r r,,]ls_ or ,r t11·o sunds in tr;~in; that is, t'nd to 

, end ;~ud CtHl]'kd togt·tlwr . Th,• first p;lss was of tlw 
opt'P -hox tqll'* 11·ith larg\' ! ilkt~ at th<: corners in 
o rder to take the eylinder from the squc~zer, while · 
the second pass, generally an edging pass, was of sim
ilar <ksign, thus working the metal into the form of a 
round-corn e red sqnare and squeezing out more uf the 
slag at each pass. The remaini ng passes w ere all of 
the closl'd-h ox or tongiiC-and-groove type for rolling 
the b loom into flats called muck bars, with ~orne opcn 
ho.'( edgmg passes for u sc in producing the narrow 
widths The size o f the muck bars, of course, was rq.:;
nl:tted by the prodnct to he made from them anr.\ the 
manJH.'r or system used in forming the prod11Ct. For 
ordinary bar iron. which was the chief product, the 

. ---- -·· -. ·-· 
* s,.,. \'.nt 1 nf Ch:tptl'r :.!ll '"' " H,>l\in )! \!ill Holl ,; <ll111 Their 

l'.tr: ," for dt·s,·ripti•'ll' of tlw n.>lll':tS>t'S nwnti•>netl bt'rl'. 
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muck bar was usually about 34 inch thick and 21/2 to 
H inches wide. llars of these sizes required from 5 to 
9 passes. On account of the rapid cooling of the bar 
in the rolls , it was not prac:ticable to attempt to roll 
sizes smaller than these, as the slag was Ho longer 
fluid enough at tbis stage to bt' \l'orked out of the bar. 
As shtg was SC[IIt'ezed out of the b;tr at all passes in 
tlw mill. the ntnck bar had a \'l'ry wugh .~urfaet' \\'ith 
StllliC torn l'dgcs and was othcn\'isl' unfit t,, do scrvict• 
as a finished bar. Having been rolkd t,l the siw l'l'
quirt•d, the muck bar was allowed to cool before be
ing subjected to fmther treatment. 

Variables in the Muck Bar-Owiug to itTC!-,'lllarities 
in the pig iron used, differences in manipulatioa by 
different puddlers, and in dilferent plants, the 'Small 
quantity of metal refiued with each heat, and the fact 
that the metal solidified bdme purification was com
plete, muck bar was an excct·dingly variable product . 
SiHce the rl'tcntion of the characteristics of wrought 
iron did not permit melting, this variation had to be 
overcome through beat and mechanical treatments. 
To effect the necessary refinement, two methods were 
used,. known as b usheling and piling, followed by roll
ing. 

Bushcling-Obviously, tlte surest way to obtain a 
thorough mixing of the iron, w;ts to shear the muck 
bars iuto small pieces- the smaller tl~e be tter. These 
small piect·s from the diiJ'e rent muck bars were al
lowed to collect in a pile, or piles, from which portions 
weighing lHO to 600 pounJs were removed with a 
scoop or fork ami charged into a reheating f umace, 
called a balling furnace, where they were heated 
"white hot," or to a self-weldiug temperature. \Vitlt' a 
paddle, these pieces were then collectt'd into a ball, 
similar to a puddle ball, whic·h was S<Jlll'czctl or 
sltiugll'd, then rollt-d or hamnwred intt> a bloom, 
which was then reheated ami workcu intn tht' funn 
desired. This process, known as bushcliug, was ust>d 
for working up muck bar only whC'n iron of the high
est quality was desired. The process was also used in 
working up small scrap. In this case there was no nec
essity for shearing, and the cost of the scrap was 
usually considerably less than the cost of muck bar, 
hut uult•ss the scrap was very carefully S<'lcl'tcd it was 
liable to contain much steel, in which case the iron 
produced was considered to be of infe rior grade. 

Piling-The more common practice, therefore, was 
to shear the muek bar into lengtbs of from 2 to 3 feet, 
then arrange tbese pieces in piles of from 5 to 7 or 
more each and Lind the pieces together with wire or 
bauds. The pilcs were carefully charged into ;t fur
rwee and heated white hot. T he higb tempcr~tture 
caused the diffe rent bars to weld together, so that 
they could then be removed antl rolleu iuto Lars. The 
first 2 or 3 passes squeezed out uton~ am] nwre of the 
liquid slag, but in the last passes tlw bar had cooled 
to a point where the slag was merely plastic and 
would not flow. Thus, a htirly smooth and uuiform 
bar was protluc(•d, wltieh would be sold as merchant 
bar, single-rolled iron, single-refined iron, or No. 2 
iron. To attain the highest degree of uniformity, par
ticularly with respect to distribution of sbg fiber, 
the once-piled or so-called single-rdinetl bars were 
in turn cut into slwrt lengths, rcpiled and rcrolled . 

Double Hefining-To further Improve unif~>rrrtity, 
then, merchant bar was cut up into short lengths, 
fagoted, reheated, and rerollcd tu produce the prod- · 
ucts knowu as double-rolled iron, double-refined iron, 
best bar, or No. a bar. The rnanr tt·r or fagoting (bind
ing togl'lhl'r iuto a lnrudk) or p iling these b«r~ l'arit~d 
in nuntcrous ways, and dqwuclt-J tmly i.J, p a rt liJ>lHt 

till' ust· to whi<·lt the ir(llt w;,., t<; ~~~ ;;pyL :.d Tht'r•:
lon'. l'a..!t lll.tnuLtl'turcr ~~··ut· rodl > h,,r§. !-.;,~ fN·-r< 1JH:!J1· 

ods of f.tgntin g. whil'!t iruparted to hi.'i ir<H> ;w iucli
viduality ddcctcd by dchiug. Senne of the mort• 
common nwthods of fagoting are illustrated by tl w 
accompanying sketches (Figure 1-14), \\'he-n th<·st' 

MERChANT BAR SINGLE · RH1N[ 0 IRON PRQOUC TS ROl-LED FROM FAGOTS 
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F1c. l-l·t Some of the nwre common methods of fagoting 
or binding together piles of single-refined wrought iron 
bars prior to heating fur re-rolling to protluce double-w
fint"d wrought iron b.n;. 

fagots \\'l'rt' ht'<lk(! <\I'd n ·.Ji.f·J into 'bars, mllre sbg 
W<tS cxpclkd. tlte bar ",ts m.;dc- 1:·1xe ;cr>UO<~n in com
position, and the fibers wert• mudt elongat..'<i and 
reduced in si:ze. As a result, the bars shuweJ an im
provcnwnt in mech.mical prupertics, including both 
strength nnd duct ility. There was <1 limit, in addition 
to the factor uf cost, holle\·er, to the number of timt>s 
the iron l'uuld be \\'orkt•d to ad\'atttage. After five or 
six workiugs its physical properties began to be low
ered, and the bars decreased in strength aHd were less 
duetile. The cause, or <~auses, uf this ch;,ngi:' was 
questionable ; probabl\'. it \\':ls due m th.: .:-lim:n:ttion 
of much of the silicate sl.1g or po:;sibly t t'\0 m 1~·h re
heating and rC' rolling caused the ferruus silicatt' fibers 
to become oxidizt'U to the ferric condition, thus tle
~troying some of the characteristics of wrought iron. 
\Vrought iron in this condition was often referred to 
as dry iron. 

Heactiuns and Process Losses in Hand l)ucldliug
The chau~cs in composition of the pig irnu during 
putldling iuvolved the dintiuatiou, or oxidation, of 
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silicon, manganese, phosphorus, and carbon about in 
the order mentioned. In these reactions, the oxidizing 
agents were FcO and Fe:.O,. That Fe"O" played little, 
if any, part in the reactions was evident from the fact 
that Fe:O., decomposed ut temperatures above 2010° 
F (1100° C) to form Fca0 4 • Also, it had been found 
that if hematite ore (Fe"O~) was useti as the oxitiizing 
medium, the boil came on very slowly; but if roll 
scale (Fc"O' or FeO·Fc,O,) were used, the reactions 
:;xvx-eeded with much greater speeti. Nearly all of the 
dif:·on and manganese and a part of the phosphorus 
were oxidized before the boil began, aud at some 
period after melting and after the elimination of some 
of the silicon, the oxidation of all four elements, in
cluding carbon, might have proceedeti simultaneous
ly. 

A study of the prob;1ble reactions that occurred in 
puddling indicates tha t a gain in weight of the pud
dlt'd iron O\Tr the pig iron used coulti be expected, 
!:><'cause iron ''as formed by reduction from the slag 
m the elimination of practically all impurities. By 
~':i:"t:"-!ul !::&.;;.ip<:htion. furnaces coulti be operated to 
show a slight f'ain or a \·cry slight loss. Nevertheless, 
i~ c..l'rdir.a...·y ,,·o;king. there was a loss of from 3 to 6 
per cent,. " ' hch ".ts sometimes a little more, at other 
wnes a !itt!£: lr·~~ . th;,n the. total of the impurities 
pre~cnt. 1f th~: hrat w~re properly hancllccl, the loss 
was largelv due to oxidation of iron al tcr solidification 
had begun in the after-part of the boil Hncl during the 
balling stage. If the ht:at were not skillfully hantileti, a 
variable p<lrt of the loss may have been due to the 
escape of the metallic granules with the "boilings" 
before the ''heat was lowered." In reheating anti roll
ing the muck bar, there was a variable loss of from 10 
to 20 per ccut for each time the iron was worked de
pending npon tlll' number of timl's it was worked, the 
manner of the working, and otht•r factors incidcutal 
to the operations of healing and rolling. In general, 
thrse losses were due to surface oxidation of the mt'tal 
in heating and rolling, expulsion of the sbg, and crop
ping. Slag expulsion ,,·as the smallest item of loss, t'X-
1'1.',i."-t i.n :hf ca'e of muck har. anti depentied mainly 
up,1n the !Ur':1ber of times the iron was worked, but 
wa.:; also affected by the tempemture at which the 
inm was workt.'d, and the nature of the iucorpnrated 
slag itself. The loss was a little greater on iron with a 
liigh phosphorus content than on iron low in phospho-, 
rus. 

~tECHANICAL PUDDLING 
The never-ending competition in the iron and steel 

industry has been a constant spur to improve methods 
or lower costs of production. Jmt as the puddling 
process virtually eliminated the more primitive dircct
retiuction methods for the production of iron , so the 

· Bessemer and open-he<Hth processes for the produc
tion of steel threatened the life of the wrought-iron 
industry. Ew'n before the invention of these stcel
mnkin!-( processes, mueh attention was given to im
proving the putldlin~ process, lwca11se the process 
was costly and tlw labor arduous, and the fmnan' was 
wa~t.dul nf hl',.·lt .. \\'it!~ a lT\'erberatDry pudtlli11j.( fm
nal'<.' of l'lll' typ<' tkscnlwd earher. fn•m :2.00(1 In 211<10 
pounds of l'll<tl wnc rt'quired to pmdlll'l' unc ton of 

a 

muck b ar. This consumption of fuel was reduced 
somewhat by the use of double furnaces with en
larged hearths, but, since the application of regenera
tive and recuperative furnact's appears to have been 
impracticable, dforts along this line failed to achieve 
much in . the way of lowering costs. The installation 
of waste-heat boilers in the stacks effected marked 
economies, and their use became general. To over
come the high labor cost, many a ttempts were made 
to carry out the puddling operations mechanically. 
Such was the situation up to about 1880 when the 
Danks putitiling furnace appeared. From this time 
up to 1!)25, wrought iron lost ground to steel in spite 
of several efforts to revive it. In the meantime, how
ever, it came to be recognized as a, product with 
characteristic proper'ties unlike those of steel, and in 
1925 attempts to revive the industry were noted. 
These endeavors advanced a long two lines, the one 
mechanical ancl the other metallurgical, the former 
aiming to duplicate the process of hand-puddling as 
closelr as possible and the latter aiming to produce a 
material having all the characteristics of wrought iron 
through the usc of the same metallurgical principles 
but applied in a manner entirely different from that 
of l~<md puddling. These two lines of effort are de
scribed under the headings of mechanical puddling 
aJHI tlw Aston process, the latter rcprcsentin~ a suc
Cl'ssful and most revolutionary methoti of producing 
wrought iron by A. l\1. Byers Company. 

Principles of 1\Jeehnnical Puddling-At first these 
mechanical puddlers took the form of stirring or rab
bling appliances that coulti be attached to the top of 
the ordinary furnace. Because of the great variety of 
motions necessary in the different operations of ch<~rg
iug, raising and stirring the lrcat, balling the iron, and 
drawing the halls, llorw of these were successful. The 
more sucl·t•ssful attempts a t mechanical puddling 
have involved a t:omplcte change in the dt~sign of the 
furnace, and some changes also in the ptoccss. These 
attempts have been too numerous to warrant descrip
tion here. The furnaces tl1emselves may be classified 
as follows: 

l. The rectangular furnace that oscillated about a 
horizontal axis of rotation. 

2. The circular Hat-bottom fumace that revolved 
about an axis slightly inclined to the vertical. 

3. The l'ircular furnace with .flat or troughlike bot
tom that oscillated about a horizontal axis of ro-· 
tation . 

4 . The cylinclrieal furnace that rotated about a 
horizontal axis coincident with the center. 

5. The cylindrical furnnce that oscillated ahnut a 
horizontal axis coincident with the center, or 
both oscillated and rotateti about sueh an axis. 

Furnaces built on any of these plans were made to 
puddle iron successfully,. but those of the fourth and 
firth typrs were mo~t successful, partly on account of 
the faciliti('S they afford for controlling the agitation 
of the metal, and pnrtly because of the simplidry of 
\heir <·oHstnretir>n. The Dnnks furnncc, somewhat 
wkkh- ust'd in thi> vountrv from 1868 to 1885, was of 
the fo.urlh typl>, while the. Roe furnnce, built and sue-

... 
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cessfully operated in 1905, is of the third tqw. H. D. 
Hibbard's furn:1cc, first operated on a <'OnHnercial 
scale in 1921 , was somewhat similar to the D ,n,ks 
furuace. T!te Ely furnace, patented IJy \V. C. Ely, 
was first dl:'signcd for busheling serap but was hter 
(about ] 820) applied to the puddling of iron . It rep
resents the fifth type, and, along withthe Rue furnace, 
survived until recent years as one of the two success
ful mcchauical methods for making wrought iron. 

THE ASTON PROCESS* 
From the descriptions gi\'cn in the preceding sec

tions, it is apparent tl!at the basis of wrought-iron 
rnanufachlre consists in refining the base metal to' a 
dose approach to pure iron, and inc·orporating therein 
a11 iron-silicate slag of desirable chemical cmnposi
tion in propl'r <lmouut aud distrioution. Oln·iously, 
as has Le(•n brought out prc\·iously, several corrdatcd 
skps are im·nln·d. quilt~ distinct in nature and capable 
of separation, out carried out in the usual methods 
for hand or mech:mical puddliug as one intercon
nected ·operation. Departing radieally from these 
former methods is the Aston process developed and 
put into large scale · operation by the A. r-.1. Byers 
Company of Pittsburgh. In this process, metal refin
ing, slag melting, and processing to form tl.e slag-

.,. in1preguated sponge ball are carri('d out as sep:uate 
stages, each stage in a separate furnace or kind of 
cquipnit·ut. Tile last stage is the crux of the process, 
and is Lased upon a positive and clfec:tive physico
chemical iuflucnce; namely, the change iu gas solu
bility from a very ltigh amount iu molten irou to an 

* Special acknowledgement is made of the as.,islattce n :n
dl'red by A. M. Byers Company, in the prcpar:ttion of 
this section. 
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amount pr;tctically ncgligiulc on solidification. This 
stag<) of the Aston process is carried out by pouring 
the refined metal in a continuous strl'am into a Luge 
volume of molten sbg. The slag ads ''s a heat absorb
ing agcut which effects solidific1tiun of tht• metal 
with accompanying liLcration <lf iL~ dissolved gasl'S, 
at a steadv rate am.l with a f nrL't' suiticknt to disinte
grate the 1;lastic metal into a spongy nhtSs. conJorming 
in all particulars to the eharacteristics of high -qu;llity 
wrought iron. 

A large plant, with a daily capacitr in exct.'SS of 
1000 to11s, is in operation ia tlte Pittsburgh district. 
The essential features of the operation are illustr.lk'c! 
in the accompanying Figures 1-.15 to 1-20. 

Three cupolas are operated to produce molten iron 
(hot mct;d) of Bessemer grade wh ich is bdle de
sulp!turized with caustic socb and subsequently fur
ther rdlnl.'tl in <Wid-lkss<'llll'r com·ertcrs (Figurt' 
1-.15). 

The iron-silicate processing slag is melted to PX<ld

ing chemical requirements in special furm1ces, which 
are descriLC'Ll later (see also Figure 1-16), and then 
transferred to the processing cups. 

The molten desulphurized hot metal from the 
cupolas is '"full-olown" in an acid-lined conn•rter 
(Figme 1-17) and the highly refined. deoxi,l ill·d 
ml'tal is pumed at a controlled uniform rate in to a 
thi111hlc holding molten irtJn-silicatc slag (Figure 
1-H>). After the metal from the converter has been 
poured, the surplus slag is poured from the thimble. 
leaving the white hot sponge ball of wrought iwn 
(Figure 1--'-W). This sponge iron i> first pressed iuto a 
bloom of rectangul.1r sec-llun (Figu.re 1--l.Oi' anJ is 
then rolled into sL1bs or Lillt:t;:. 

Equipment for mdting :r;:, ~J- ~:::_,"·~ -··:· ~:Lg fClr the 

F1c. 1-1.}. Hot metal 
tapped from these eupo
las runs into a ladle where 
it i,; de,ulphurized and 
tr..Lmfcrn·cl to acid-Dcs
><·mtr con' ~erlers. one of 
"hich i~ ,:,:;U11 ~n Fig-.:re 
1-17. t C.:n~;:;;y .. \. \1. 
By,:~> c ,,mp.my.) 
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EVOLUTION OF IRO:\- AND STEELMAKING 17 

F1c. 1-JG: :\loltcn iron ,ilicate sla~c: is trtppcd from rotmy 
furnaces and transferred by ladle to replenbh the slag in 
the proces~ing I.Hllcs (procc~sing cups) shown at lower 
level in Figure 1-18. (Courtesy, A. :\1. Dyers Company.) 

.. ' 

,';;-.. 

. , . 
. ~-

F1c:. 1-18. At the processing floor, molten refined iron 
(2900" F .) is poured hy processi ng 1nachinbs into molten 
iron silicate (2.'500° F.) to form <ln iroJ1 sponge ball 
charad ('ristk of the Aston process for m;tking wrought 
iron. Processing lllachines, scale monntcd, have traverse, 
oscilh1ting, and tilt.ing motions insuring distribution of tlw 
metal into the slag. (Courtesy, A. ~1. Byers Company.) 
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18 THE MAKING, SHAPING AND TREATING OF STEEL 

FIG. 1-20. The welding-hot sponge ball, "wet" with 
molten iron silicate retained in the processing ladle in 
which it was produced, is immediately transferred to and 
dUtnpcd on the press table, lowered between si,le and end 
t ams, and pressed into a rcdangubr bloom prior to rolling. 
(Courtesy, A.M. Dyers Company.) 

processing operation (sponge-making), and for in
corporating in the matrix of iron, consists of four 
rotary furnaces. These furnaces, which arc fired with 
oil or powdered coal, have no refractory lining and 
<li'C operated in such manuer that the lining material 
is composed of the same silicate slag that is being 
melted. This eli.minates all contamination which 
would occur with customary refractory linings and 
makes it possible to produce the iron-silicate slag for 
processing to a very exacting chemical composition. 

The key operation is effected by pouring the moltcu 
refined and deoxidized metal in a steady stream into 
a "processing cup" or vessel containing molten slag as 
illustrated by Figure 1--18. The metal ladle is auto. 
matically oscillated and moved forward and b~wk
ward, insuring uniform distribution of metal into the 
slag. As the stream of molten metal poured at the rate 
of a ton a minute disintegrates in the molten slag, 
solidifying droplets are formed whic:h arc burst apart 
by the liberated gas and the resulting shattered frag
ments settle to form a welding-hot spongy mass iri 
the molten silic;ttc. Individual iron sponge masses
"!ipougc balls"- varying in weight from three to four 
tons arc produced. .. . 

These processing cups are on cars, so that the de
canting of surplus slag and the dumping of the sponge 
ball (Figures l-19 and l-20) can be effected at a 
station remote from the pouring platform. 

Pressing and rolling follow, using the original heat 
of the ball, to form intermediate products such as bil
lets or slahs conforming to standard mill practice . 
Furnaces, mills, and auxiliary equipment, as well as 
man power, follow closely the standards of the mod-

ern rolling mill. In view of the large mass of tlw 
pressed bloom, most of the proJuct-skelp, plntt•, l'te. 
-is rolled from reheated solid sections, in markt:d 
contrast td older wrought-iron practice of built!iug 
muck bar piles. 

COMPOSITION, STHUCTURE AND 
PROPEH.TIES OF WROUGHT IRON 

Chemical Composition of Wrought Iron-Chemi
cal composition has a place in the determination of 

. wrought-iron quality comparable with its importanC'e 
· in the steel iitdustry. One must bear in JTiind, how
ever, that the customary metalloids may be, jn greater 
or lesser degree, alloy(:d with the base metal or asso
c:iated as oxidi..:ed c:on5otituellt~ vdth the intenningled 
slag. The commonly reported composition of wrought 
iron lists the carbon, manganese, phosphorus, sulphur 
and silicon of the composite mass. On the basis of 
analyses as commonly ntcldc. the following staten)ents 
apply to wrought iron of high quality:· Carbon sddoru, 
if ever, exceeds 0.035 per cent in quality wrought 
iron. Silicon content is 0.075 to 0.150 per cent, nor
mally almost ncgligib1e in alloyed association with 
the metal, and cxistiug almost entirely as silicates in 
the slag. Sulphur is always u;1desirable, and in well
made wrought irvn, it sh.~uld be under 0,02 per cent. 
A sulphur content of 0.015 per cent or under is quite 
common in qu;tlity w1'ought iron. Phosphorus is al- . 
most invariably higher in wrought iron than itr stt~el. It 
must be borue in miuJ that phosphorus is in part dis
solved in the base metal, and in part associated with 
the sla~. Good wrought iron may h:\ve a phospho;·us 
content of from 0.10 per cent or less to 0 .25 per ceut 
or more, according to mamtfaeturt•r's preference, na-

. ture of raw materbls, or ·ndaptabilitr to service <.•OJl

ditions. The lower onk'r is ad\'isablc · for materials . 
subjected to shock, high tcmpt:·r~rture, or requiring 
higher ductility. Trnditionally, tlw man ganto;.e con
tent of hand-pudd~ell or processed wmught · iron 
(Aston process) isles~ than 0.10 per cent; British spec
ifications generally ha,·e a 0.10 per cent maximum 
and in the United States most specifications carry a 
limit of 0.06 per ceut. Low mangauese in wrought 
iron has usually beer! an earmark of quality, although 
there is no logical ground for condemning <Ill other.
wise well-made product beeause of a relativdy high 
manganese content. · 

Macroscopic Structure of \Vrougbt I.ron-ln \ 'iew 

of the composite nature of wmught iron, its .qw..hlt' is 
obviously affected by the nature of the .as~::e;"a.~l.l: ;cl 
base metal and slag. l\f eth<;>ds of disclosing tiil.s in
ternal structure have an ih1portance grt•ater even 
than the prominerrt place which the metallurgist as
si!-(us to them in the stnd:r of steeL \Vrought irou l'X

hibit~ a wcll-recogni..:ed fih10us fr~lCturc. Tlw fntctl.tn \ 
test is a good over-a!~ means fpr .. d~ttmninin~ the gen
eral characteristies of wrought i-ron, but it should not 
be relied upon solely. 
· ·l\lacroscopic etching 'Yill reveal gross structure, re

flecting such features of manufac ture a$ methods of 
piling, and general slag tlistributioll. Deep etching has 
a useful place but, like the fracture test, gives o,,}y a 
limited amount of information pertaining to the finer 
pornts of quality. . . 
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EVOLUTION OF IRON- AND STEELMAKING 19 

frr.;. l-2L Photomicrograph at lOOX showing typical 
:t.n:r.;t:;re rtf UTrJught iron pr~rallel to the direction of roll
•~•\f. White ar£~J.~ arc the highly refined iron matrix. Dark 
J!rioY eior.gatt:d lines are iron-silicate ~lag filam~nts. (Cour-
lely, A.M. Dyers Company.) · 

Microscopic Structure of Wrought Iron-Wrought 
iron consists essentially of a ferrite matrix, through 
which the slag is uniformly disseminated in the form 
of seVeral hundred thousand filaments per square 
inch. Important disclosures of the microscope are: 

a. Grain Size---f'.Anuse grain, distortion, or lack of 
.. uniformity have a bearing upon. quality in rela
tion to mill history and use of product. 

b:- Pcarlitic areas indicate the quantity and nature 
of distribution of the carbon, generally practi

. cally negligible or quite small in amount in real 
'·wrought iron. · · 

c. ·slag-Trpe and Distribution--Coarse, pock-· 
' . ded slag is undesirable. Finer textures result 

from progressive rolling reductions, and promote 
'.· better mechanical properties,- especially due

. . tility. 
d .. Chemical Composition-The microscope is of 

. no value in detection of alloying elements in 
solid solution in the base metal; for example, 

·manganese, nickel, silicon, copper, etc. 

Two photographs (Figures l-21 ~nd l-22) illus
trate typical structures and features related to the 

. quality cllaracteristics of wrought iron. These, micro
gnphs :u-e of \'\.'TOught iron produced by the A. M.' 
By--en Comp.my {Aston process), and show a typical 
longitudinal structure and a typical transverse struc
fure. 

Mechanical Properties of Wrought Iron-The me
dlanlcai pmpcrties of wrought iron are essentially 
ihoS(! of pure iron, modified only slightly in general 
jilut'liee hy metalloid conteut of the b:isc metal and 
prof\;undly hy the qunntity and distribution of the in
t'Orporated slag. Up to certain limits, the ductility is 
iurrea~rd by greater work in forge or mill, which 
tauscs a finer and more threadlike distribution of the 
slag. This is reflected in the common practice of the 
puddle mill of once or twice piling in products desig
Mted as "single" or "double-refined'' iron. Obviously, 
u similar result will be achieved by rolling relatively 
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Frc. 1-22. Photomicrograph at lOOX showing typical 
structure of wrought iron pcrpcnclicular to the direction of 
rolling. White areas are the highly-refined iron matrix. 
Dark areas are cross-sections of iron-silicate slag 61amcnts. 
(Courtesy, A.M. Byers Company.) 

large initial blooms into small final sections. 
In comparison with steel or ingot iron, the longi

tudinal ductility of wrought iron is somewhat lowered, 
due to slag incorporation, while the transverse 
strength and ductility are · markedly reduced. How
ever, rolling history is an important factor with re
spect to quantity and direction of reduction . 

The values below are representative of tensile prop
erties for various wrought-iron products, compiled 
from standards of the American Society for · Testing 
Materials. Because of the physical size of the prod
ucts listed, only the longitudinal properties are re
ported, except for plate for which both longitudillt\l 
and transverse properties are given. 

BAR IRON-SINGLE-REFINED 
Under 11/4 Sq. In. Section . 

Tensile strength, lb. per sq. in .... 48,000 (minimum) 
Yield point, tensile strength 

factor . . . . ................ 0.6 
Elongation in 8 in., per cent .... , 25 (minimum) 
Reduction of area, per cent .... . 45 (minimum) 

BAR IRON-DOUBLE-REFINED 
Under 1% Sq. In. Section 

Tensile strength, lb. per sq. in ... . 48,000-52,000 
Yield point, tensile strength 

factor .................... 0.6 
Elongation in 8 in., per cent ..... 28 (minimum) 
Reduction of area, per cent ..... 48 (minimum) 

The higher ductility accompanying greater work is 
reAectl'd in the figures for douhlc-refi'ncd material. 
For I1t.·avy sections, such ns large diameter b:lrS and 
forgings, strength and . ductili~y requirements are 
somewhat lowered. 

WELDED . P~PE 
Tensile strength, lb. per sq. in .... 40,000 (minimum) 
Yield point, lb . per sq. in ........ 24,000 (minimum) 
Elongation in 8 in., per cent . .. .. l!Z (minimwn) 
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20 THE ~fAKING, SHAPING AND TREATING OF STEEL 

Herein are reflected the eflects of high temperatures 
in welding, and the lessened stretch in testing tubular 
sections. However, where special precautions are 
taken in the making of pipe for bending purposes, the 
duetility flgml'S an' bettered in practice by several 
per cent in the elongation obtained. 

PLATE . 

Under normal rolling practice, plate exhibits the 
maximum of differem:e in longitudiual and tmllsverse 
properties. The A.S.T.M. specifications for usual roll
ing re<)uire plate meeting the fol lowing tensile prop-
cities: ' 

Tensile strength, lb. per sq. in. 
Longitudinal ............... -48,000 (minimum) 

Yit>ld point, lb . per sq. in. 
Longitudinal .. . . ..... . ..... 27,000 (min imum) 

E lo ngation in 8 in., per cent.: 
LlHtgitmlinal .... .. . .. ...... U (lllinirnum) 
Tr;msversc ....... .... .... ·. 2 (rninilllnm) 

By proper attentiou tu rolling practice, it is kasil1l<· to 
l'tlualize the prope rties. so that a spec::ificatilm n:quir<'·· 
ment of a tensile strength of 39,000 lb. per sq. in. 
(minimum} and an dongation in 8 in. of 8 per cent 
(minimum) in rither direction may be obtained. This 
feature is of great value in producing plate for flang
ing or other forming purposes. 

SI~C'J'JON 5 

. EAH.LY PHOCESSES FOH CONVEHSION OF IHON INTO STEEL 

l'HOBABLE ANCIENT l\IETHOJ>S 

It is probable that most of the steel produced in 
ancient times consisted of partially case-hardened 
wrought iron. Wrought iron, when heated and sud
denly cooled by quenching in some liquid, will not 
harden because it does not contain enough carbon. 
By increasing the carbon conte11t iu the manner to be 
described, the outer portions and edges of a piece of 
wrought iron could be rnade to harden by heating and 
quenching. 

The hardenable outer portion or ''case" was pro
duced by allowing a wrought-iron object to remain in 
a forge fire in contact with hot carbon, whieh com
pletely surrqunded it and protected it from oxidation. 
The carbon absorbed by the surface "layers" of the 
wrought iron would make it possible to obtain very 
hard surfaces and edges on a weapon, for example, by 
quenching the heated met:ll in a suitable liq11id. The 
interior of the tool or weapon , of course, would re
main relatively soft. Undoubtedly some steel \\'<lS pro
duced, intentionally or otherwise, "·hen an imper
fectly decarburized product was obtained from the 
South Wales, Lancashire, \Valloon or similar proc
esses. Another method, used in some of the Eastern 
countries to produce what very commonly is known 
as "Damascus steel," consisted of piling altern<1tely 
pieces of soft iron on pieces of high-carbon iron and 
then heating, forging, fagoting and reforging the bil
lets. The layering that resulted from incomplete dif
fusion of carhon from the high-carbon bars into the 
low-carbon iron resulted . in the surface appearance 
called "watering," wllic·lt was clwractcrbtic of tlw so
c;dlcd Dmuascus steels. 

It is di!ficult to say how or when the first processes 
for intentional making of steel were developed. 
Archeqlogical specimens from as far back as 1000 
B.C. e~hibit ev idences of hadng been delibewtcly 
treated (case-hardened) to produce points and edges 
that w~re hardened by rapidly quenching the heated 
steel. Gne example is a chisel with a hardened point, 

fouud in oue of thl' anl'i\'llt l'itit·s o( Cl•vlou aut! bt"· 
lieved I to tbte back to abnut 500 B.C. Early writers 
mentiqn steel razors, su rgical instruments, files, chisels 
and st~me-cutting implements as early as Se\'eral hun, 
urcd yfars before the Christian Era. 

The steel called wootz was produced in India for 
many fen turies . Its method of manufacture has been 
variously described . It is genewl!y agreed that the 
fir,~t step consisted of heating pure ore with carbon· 
aceous material such as charcoal or fincly-choppeJ 
wood q1 closed erudhles. After heating at a high·tem
pcwture for several hours, the ore >vas redu,·ed to 
metallic iron and absorbed sufficient carbon from the 
excess 4>f charcoal to haYe a low enough melting point 
to become fluid. The crucibles were allowed to cool 
and, wren broken open, a small "button" of high-cur
bon stef')l was found at the bottom. Two methods have 
been recorded for lowering the carbon content of the 
buttons to gi\'e steel having the desired carbon coil
tent or '·temper." One method consisted of repeatedly 
heating the buttons while they were covered with a 
layer of iron-oxide paste. Tht> other recorded method 
comprised heating the buttons for several hours in a 
charcoal fire to a temperature not much below their 
melting point and turning them over in the path of the 
blast, s~ that the metal would be partially uecarbur
ized. In both cases, the partially decarburized buttons 
would then be heated to he welded together by ham
mering to form bars. Ambiguous records of various 
other processes for making steel by carhurizing 
wrough~ iro.n nppear in fragmentary liteiaturc from 
very ea~ly t1mcs. . 

lu su~mary thl'll, it may be said that prior to th(' in
vention I of the Bes~erncr process (or steelm;!kiug in 
1&.56 th~re were onl}' t\VO rnl'lhods of makiug skd. 
One wa~ the pro~ess of im:rea$ing the cnrbun eoutt'ut 
of w rou ght iron y heating it in contnct with hot C•lr

bon awqy from a r; this came to be called the cemen
tation process. The other method, the crucible proc
~ss, c~nsisted of melting wrovght iron in clay crucibles 
111 which carbon hid bee1) atlded for the express pur-
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